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Abstract: Pollinator conservation efforts and growing interest in wild bee pollination have
increased markedly in the last decade, making it increasingly important to have clear and practical
estimates of the value of pollinators to agriculture. We used agricultural statistics, socio-economic
producer surveys, and agronomic field research data to estimate traditional pollination value
metrics and create novel approaches to the valuation of the ecosystem services provided by wild
pollinators. Using two regionally important United States (USA) crops—Maine wild blueberry
and Massachusetts cranberry—as models, we present the perceived values of wild bee pollinators
from the perspectives of both consumers and producers. The net income attributable to wild
bees was similar for wild blueberry ($613/ha) and cranberry ($689/ha). Marginal profit from
incrementally adding more hives per ha was greater from stocking a third/fourth hive for cranberry
($6206/ha) than stocking a ninth/10th hive for wild blueberry ($556/ha), given the greater initial
responsiveness of yield, revenue, and profit using rented honey bee hives in cranberry compared
with wild blueberry. Both crops’ producers were willing to annually invest only $140–188/ha in wild
pollination enhancements on their farms, justifying government financial support. Consumers are
willing to pay ≈6.7 times more to support wild bees than producers, which indicates a potential
source for market-based subsidies for invertebrate conservation.
Keywords: pollination value; wild bees; economics; production function; willingness to pay;
contingent valuation; stated preference; wild blueberry; cranberry; survey
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1. Introduction
Recent declines in both managed and wild pollinator populations [1] highlight the importance of
pollination for maintaining the stability of agroecosystems [2–4]. Honey bees, the predominant
managed pollinator used in the United States of America (USA), have declined by 62% over the past
60 years owing to agricultural intensification [5] as well as the establishment of Varroa mites since the
mid-1980s [6], and colony collapse disorder since 2006 characterized by worker bee disappearance [7–9].
Wild, non-honey bees are arguably more important to crop pollination [10], and may also be in
decline. One study modeled bee abundance across the USA and suggested that the abundance of wild
non-honey bees declined by 23% from 2008 to 2013 [11]. Seven species of bumble bees have significantly
decreased over 35 years in Ontario, Canada [12], while Europe has lost at least four species of bumble
bees over the past 60 years [13]. Greater monitoring efforts [14] and increases in pollinator habitat [15]
may help to stem the decline of some of these species. An ecosystem service valuation of wild
(i.e., typically “native” non-honey bee) pollinators in agricultural systems is paramount to producers’
pollination strategy decisions and pollinator conservation efforts. Grower adoption of alternative
pollination strategies may be hindered by real or perceived low valuations of wild bee contributions to
crop pollination.
The ecosystem service value of pollination by wild (versus managed) pollinators
can be estimated by quantifying (1) their contribution to the value of the crops they pollinate, or (2) their
value to consumers. Winfree et al. (2011) [16] developed a framework valuing the role of wild bees in
crop pollination where pollination value could be estimated using production value, replacement cost,
or attributable net income (Table 1). Production value, where a pollinator-dependent percentage of
total crop value is lost owing to a lack of pollination, assumes catastrophic crop loss from the collapse of
all of the pollinators. Although globally wild bees (bees that are not managed bees) may contribute
more to crop pollination than honey bees [10], in larger fields, honey bees play larger roles [17].
In the most intensively managed systems, which are often typified by larger fields, wild bee populations
are less likely to meet the demand for pollination, so managed bees (e.g., rented honey bee, Apis mellifera
hives) supplement wild bee pollination services to close yield gaps [18–20]. Thus, the market values of
these crops exceed the ecosystem service value contributed by wild pollinators. The replacement
cost assumes that agricultural producers are able to invest in wild pollinator replacements, such as
renting or owning managed honey bee hives or bumble bee colonies to substitute for wild bees.
The replacement cost approach may underestimate the value of wild pollination if the pollination
alternative (e.g., managed honey bees) is not an adequate substitute for wild bees [10]. Further,
data sources for the cost of such replacements such as historical honey bee rental fee data are robust in
the western USA [21], but only limited surveys are available for the eastern USA [22].
Wild bees (non-honey bees) in western Kenya are estimated to contribute $3.2 million (only wild
bees) to the $8.5 million (wild and managed honey bees) total production value of eight crops [23].
The crop pollination services contributed by forest ecosystems around Costa Rican coffee plantations
can increase crop production value by $382/ha [24]. However, there are wide discrepancies between
replacement cost and production value estimates in watermelon in New Jersey and Pennsylvania [16],
and several other crops globally [25,26]. Attributable net income may be the most realistic way
to estimate the value of wild pollinators where crop profits are attributed to managed or wild
pollinators [16]. Unlike production value [27,28], net farm income and attributable net income account
for yield-dependent costs [16,29] that vary proportionally with yield, such as transportation or labor
costs. Excluding these and other production costs from valuation estimates may exaggerate wild
pollinators’ contribution.
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Table 1. Glossary of key economic terms for economic budgeting and valuing wild bee pollination.
Topic:

Economic term

Definition

Economic Budgets:

Enterprise budget

Total revenue

Variable cost

Fixed cost

Schedule of revenue minus
itemized costs calculating farm
profit for an enterprise such as
a crop.
Money received from farm
enterprise sale(s) such as crop
yield times price received per
yield unit.
A cost that changes with the
annual level of production
(e.g., labor, fertilizer, fuel).
A cost that does not change with
the annual level of production
(e.g., capital depreciation,
insurance, taxes).

Return over variable costs

Short-run profit for a farm or farm
enterprise equal to revenue(s)
minus variable costs.

Net farm income (NFI)

Long-run profit for a farm equal to
revenue(s) minus both variable
and fixed costs.

Replacement cost

Value of wild bee pollination
substitute such as managed honey
bee hives or bumble bee quads.

Valuing wild bee pollination:

Attributable net income wild bees (ANIwb )

NFI multiplied by percent of
pollination from wild
(vs. managed) bees.

Marginal product

Incremental change in crop yield
from adding more of a production
input (e.g., managed hives).

Value of marginal product

Marginal product or incremental
crop yield change times unit price
received for crop.

Marginal profit

Incremental change in NFI from
adding more of a production input
(e.g., honey bee hives).

Production value

Total crop value multiplied by
dependency (d = 0 to 1) on
animal-mediated pollination.

Pollination value can be measured through using surveys that assess the stated preference of
both consumers’ and producers’ willingness to pay for crops pollinated by wild (versus managed)
bees, and for producers’ willingness to invest in wild bee pollination strategies. Stated preference is
for services with no markets such as wild bee pollination, while revealed preference can directly be
observed from markets such as those for rented honey bee hives. Studies on consumer willingness to
pay for wild bee pollinated crops is scant. Consumers are willing to pay $0.51/dry liter more for wild
bee pollinated blueberries (both wild and cultivated), which is enough to cover the annualized cost of
planting bee pastures [30]. United Kingdom (UK) consumers’ willingness to pay was estimated to be
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$22/person/year to maintain local agriculture and wildflower esthetics [31]. Studies of farmers’
willingness to pay for pollination services is limited to small-shareholder farmers in western Kenya,
where average farmer willingness to pay for bee pollination is $88/year [32]. Studies quantifying
the amount that agricultural producers are willing to annually invest in pollinator-friendly practices
such as planting bee pastures (a.k.a. pollination reservoirs) are limited [30].
In Massachusetts, USA, cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton) is cultivated primarily in
Plymouth (4681 ha), Barnstable (433 ha), and Bristol (403 ha) counties (Figure 1). Distributed
statewide, wild blueberry (Vaccinium angustifolium Aiton) in Maine, USA is harvested biennially,
with a distinct fruiting year and vegetative year. Wild blueberries in Maine are primarily grown in
Washington (11,735 ha), Hancock (2331 ha), Knox (751 ha), Lincoln (222 ha), and Waldo (172 ha) counties
(Figure 1; [33], 2012). Both industries expanded in the 1980s with a subsequent decline of harvested
fruiting area during 1997–2012 of 29% (10,921 ha to 7329 ha) for Maine blueberry and 5% (5557 ha to
5284 ha) for Massachusetts cranberry; yet, both are still major production areas (50% globally for Maine
wild
blueberry,
and
25%
globally
for Massachusetts cranberry) ([33], 1997–2012).
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During 1985–2013 Maine, wild blueberry hive rental increased 191% (25,700–74,800 hives), while
wild blueberry crop area remained relatively stable [33,34]. Hive-stocking density for blueberries
increased 197% from 3.2 hives/ha in 1983 to nine hives/ha in 2013. However during 2013–2018,
rented hives plummeted 50% as producers cut costs after price declines from successive years of high
production (Figure 2). Massachusetts cranberry industry hive use increased 17% during 1985 (16,678) to
2013 (19,482), with stocking density increasing from 2.35 hives/ha to 3.66 hives/ha. The rental
cost of honey bees is greater for blueberry producers than cranberry producers by about $20 per hive.
This reflects the time of year when hives are needed, with spring being a much more competitive hive
rental market than early summer [21].

Figure 1. Production areas and regions for Massachusetts, United States (USA) cranberries (red) and
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Maine, USA, wild blueberries (blue).
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pollination value. Our objectives were to: (1) compare Maine wild blueberry and Massachusetts
cranberry producers’ sources of pollination, and (2) improve wild bee pollination value estimates for
both crops using data from both producer and consumer economic surveys as both a complement to
and alternative for the contribution of wild pollinators to fruit set and yield measured in entomological
field studies.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Mapping Study Area
Maine, USA, wild blueberry fields were identified from a composite land cover map [40], and
Massachusetts, USA, cranberry bogs were identified from the 2005 Massachusetts Land Use Dataset [41]
with ArcGIS® version 10.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA, 2014).
2.2. Producer Surveys
Surveys of Maine wild blueberry producers in 2012 and 2013 (n = 80, 20% of 400 commercial
producers) informed pollination value estimates for the crop. We surveyed 46 respondents
predominantly from Washington County at the Maine Wild Blueberry Industry’s Annual Field Day on
18 July 2012, in Jonesboro, Maine. We surveyed an additional 34 producers from Hancock, Knox, Waldo,
and Lincoln counties on-farm or over the phone between 19 July 2012 and 1 July 2013. More detailed
crop budget in-person interviews were conducted with 35 producers on-farm between 2012–2015.
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From these data, we created a wild blueberry enterprise budget representative of the cropping system.
This enterprise budget was used for net farm income (i.e., profit) calculations.
Wild blueberry and cranberry producer surveys followed the same format (Supplementary
Materials, Tables S1 and S2). We surveyed Massachusetts’ cranberry producers (n = 66, 22% of 300
commercial producers) at the University of Massachusetts Cranberry Station Pesticide Safety Training
meeting in East Wareham on 9 April 2013. In a supplemental survey on 15 April 2014, we asked
cranberry producers (n = 40) about their historical rented honey bee hive stocking densities as well as
their production practices (Supplementary Materials, Table S3). On-farm interviews of five cranberry
producers occurred during 2013–2014. Data collected from these sit-down interviews were used to
construct a representative cranberry enterprise budget to calculate net farm income.
For both crops, producer surveys collected data on rented honey bee hive use and rental prices.
Producers also were asked about the amount of money that they were willing to invest in wild bee
enhancement on their farms as well as the practices they use to conserve and enhance wild bee
populations. Farmer socio-demographic data such as age, education, and attendance at extension
meetings were also documented.
Our blueberry and cranberry surveys were administered to larger, commercial farmers, which
were the producers most likely to have resources for financing pollination alternatives. Many producers
in Maine own land containing wild blueberry fields, but they do not actively manage the crop [42].
In Massachusetts, 42% of 205 cranberry producers (48% response rate) surveyed in 2005 managed
0.4–3.6 ha [43]; only 15% of cranberry farmers we surveyed during April 2013 managed bogs of
this size. Statistical analyses of field and/or survey data for both crops were conducted with the
software packages JMP (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA, 2012) and SPSS (IBM SPSS, Armonk,
New York, USA, 2013). Comparisons were done using ANOVA. Producer use of honey bee hives was
contrasted using logistic regression. We estimated production functions for both crops describing
the relationship between average crop yield and honey bee hive use per hectare. We used linear
multivariate regression to identify the socio-demographic variables impacting average crop yields.
Summary statistics from producer surveys were used in crop enterprise budgets.
2.3. Rented Honey Bee Hive Use
We compared rented honey bee hive use during 1985–2013 for both crops. Hive imports for Maine
wild blueberries were based on 1985–2013 bee keeper records [44], while those for Massachusetts
cranberry were estimated from producer surveys. We estimated annual hive stocking densities
(hives/ha) by dividing the annual hive rental by estimated Maine wild blueberry harvested crop
area linearly interpolated among Census of Agriculture years [33] (1982–2012) owing to a lack of
reported annual harvested area. Unlike wild blueberry, cranberry harvested area is tracked annually.
We estimated cranberry hive use by multiplying hives per ha interpolated from producer hive use
data surveyed on 15 April 2014 by Massachusetts’ crop area [33] (1985–2012). Rented honey bee hive
stocking densities in 2012 for both crops were calculated by averaging 2012 stocking densities from
surveyed producers that were share-weighted by their farm’s crop area. Honey bee hive stocking
densities were multiplied by similarly share-weighted rented hive prices from our surveys to derive
the pollination costs per ha.
2.4. Value of Wild Bee Pollination
A flowchart of wild bee pollination value metrics (replacement cost, production value, attributable
net income for wild bees, value of marginal product, and marginal profit) is provided in Figure 3.
We estimated the 2012 pollination replacement cost (RC) for both crops by multiplying total hives
used by the average surveyed cost per hive to estimate the total cost of rented honey bee hives (TChb )
that serve as a substitute or replacement for relying on wild bees:
RC = TChb

(1)

PV = d × TR

(2)

Recent research suggests d < 1 for Wisconsin cranberry, owing to abiotic factors such as wind
and agitation [45]. Since biotic contribution to pollination from other insects aside from honey bees
was not quantified
1
Environments
2018, 5, 98 in their study to determine total animal mediated dependency (d), we used 7dof=24
[28].

Figure 3.
3. Flowchart
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between wild
wild bee
bee pollination
pollination value
value metrics.
metrics.
Figure
Flowchart diagramming
diagramming relationships

The production value (PV) of pollination for both crops was based on 1998–2012 crop revenue (TR)
calculated as the real (inflation adjusted) price multiplied by total crop production for each year [29]
(USDA NASS, 1998–2012), which was then multiplied by a honey bee pollination dependency factor
(d) = 1 [4,28], indicating complete dependency on animal-mediated pollination:
PV = d × TR

(2)

Recent research suggests d < 1 for Wisconsin cranberry, owing to abiotic factors such as wind and
agitation [45]. Since biotic contribution to pollination from other insects aside from honey bees was
not quantified in their study to determine total animal mediated dependency (d), we used d = 1 [28].
Valuing pollination with attributable net income requires first calculating net farm income
(profit) for both crops, which is crop total revenue minus total costs (equal to both variable and
fixed production costs). Net farm income (NFI) was calculated with detailed representative enterprise
budgets constructed from individual crop budgets engineered in collaboration with 32 wild blueberry
and five cranberry farmers surveyed on-farm between July 2012 and July 2014. While there were
fewer surveyed cranberry producers than wild blueberry, cranberry has less variability in producer
management, in addition to more detailed data regarding crop management and cost of production [46].
The wild blueberry budget was checked with summarized budgets from farmers [47]. Budgets were
constructed to have yield-dependent costs such as crop taxes and harvest transport vary with yield
changes (Supplementary Materials, Tables S4 and S5).
Attributable net income (ANI) equals net farm income times the percent (P) of NFI attributable to
wild bees (wb) versus managed honey bees:
ANIwb = NFI × Pwb

(3)

estimations of Pwb for wild blueberry were based on our 2012–2013 producer survey, which was
consistent with historical field studies [18,19], while Pwb values for cranberry were solely from our
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2013–2014 producer survey, owing to a lack of available field data. Producers drew from direct field
experience and past collaborations with university researchers to estimate Pwb . Although our wild
blueberry grower estimates of wild bee contribution to pollination were not as reliable as field data,
they were consistent with the values reported from these field studies, suggesting that similar estimates
from cranberry growers may offer a reasonable estimate for this model.
ANIwb , replacement cost, and production values were calculated as 1998–2012 average values.
To estimate the attributable net income on a per-bee basis for both crops, ANI was divided by the typical
numbers of observed foraging rented honey bees (Qhb ) or typical observed wild bee (Qwb ) densities for
wild blueberry [19,48] and cranberry [36,49,50]. Each rented honey bee hive for wild blueberry was
assumed to have 8000 foraging workers (20% of an average colony population of 40,000 bees [51]);
whereas, for Massachusetts cranberry, the number of foraging workers was half as much, owing to the
smaller colony size (20,000 bees) for most hives [36].
The incremental (marginal) change in net farm income (or profit) as rented honey bee hives (Hhb )
are added to the farm system is another way to value managed pollination. Such marginal profit (MP)
was calculated with nonlinear asymptotic sigmoidal production functions fit for both crops based on
our producer surveys:
MP = ∆NFI/∆Hhb
(4)
crop enterprise budgets were used to calculate profit at each scenario using incrementally more
managed honey bee hives. Calculating the difference in NFI between these scenarios derives MP.
Production functions are defined as crop output (kg yield/ha), which is a function of input
(hives/ha) and commonly has diminishing returns to input use, at least at the upper end of the input
range [52]. A sigmoidal relationship between pollination input and fruit set or yield is both theoretically
expected and empirically observed [10,53]. Production function data from our producer surveys were
graphed with wild blueberry field study data for sampled yield/ha collected on producers’ farms
versus hives/ha stocked during 2013 [37]. For cranberry, similar field study data were not available
during the decade that growers were asked to provide their average yield. Another complication was
the magnitude of rented honey bee spillover pollination, which was attributable to the geographic
concentration of farms in Plymouth County, MA, USA (Figure 1).
Production functions were estimated with nonlinear asymptotic models explaining crop yield
(kg/ha) as a nonlinear function of rented honey bee hive density (hives/ha) plus other crop production
and grower characteristics surveyed from producers (Supplementary Materials, Tables S1 and S2).
Nonlinear asymptotic production function models improved marginal output estimates over initial
univariate models using just hives/ha. Linear multivariate production function models were used for
greater ease of interpretation of parameter estimates of marginal impacts compared to nonlinear
asymptotic model runs. All of the production function models were run in JMP (SAS, 2012).
The fitted production function models were then used to estimate marginal outputs with
increasing hive use per area. These incremental changes in crop output were then used in representative
crop budgets to estimate marginal product (marginal changes in crop yield with increasing hive use)
and subsequent marginal changes to revenues (value of marginal product) and profits (marginal NFI)
with increasing hive use. Similar to attributable net income, marginal profits were adjusted for
100% dependency (d = 1) on animal-mediated pollination. Calculating such marginal profit used
average crop prices. This marginal measure is driven by incremental changes in yield that are
predominantly independent of crop price. Thus, we did not run sensitivity analyses based on crop
price. Stocking densities (rented honey bee hives/ha) were identified at our Cooperative Extension
recommended rates. Production functions typically flatten out where diminishing returns begin when
the successive marginal changes in profit from adding another hive declines. Crop enterprise budgets
were modified for each stocking density scenario where yield changes were based on the production
function estimated for each crop.
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2.5. Consumer Surveys
Methods for assessing consumer willingness to pay for the wild pollination of cranberries was
similar to contingent valuation survey methods used for blueberries (n = 498) ([30], Supplementary
Materials, Tables S6 and S7). An online Qualtrics (University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, USA,
2016) survey (n = 771 viable observations) was administered to United States citizens (≥18 years old)
online through Amazon Mechanical Turk (AMT) marketplace (https://www.mturk.com/) for
researchers and workers as a human intelligence task completed in return for a $0.45 payment.
Each respondent was able to see the payment amount and read a short description of the survey
prior to participation. Participants entered a code from the Qualtrics survey back into AMT,
allowing us to match survey responses with AMT’s anonymous worker identification numbers.
The online survey had two versions. Both versions began with a short introduction summarizing
the study’s objective, which was to determine consumer willingness to pay for the wild pollination of
cranberry, along with verifying the age requirements of participants. Unlike the first survey, the second
survey asked respondents to sign an oath promising to give honest, accurate answers. Our oath may
not be as effective as an oath administered in-person, since respondents were not required to show
any form of identification. Survey results improved once people signed an oath with their name
or initials. Using surveys with and without an oath allowed us to analyze hypothetical bias where
survey respondents’ hypothetical willingness to pay can be double or triple their actual willingness to
pay [54].
Consumer survey respondents were then provided with a brief summary of colony collapse
disorder, a list of products containing cranberries, and the possible benefits and costs of wild pollination.
Surveyed consumers were then asked their willingness to pay as well as the percentage that they
were willing to pay more (0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, >15%) for hypothetical sustainable wild pollinated
cranberry products priced at $2, $5, or $10. No specific cranberry product was listed due to the
diversity of products containing cranberries. Forcing consumers to complete the survey with only one
specific cranberry product in mind could bias results. For example, survey participants disliking fresh
cranberries may not be willing to pay any more for the wild pollination of the crop, while this answer
may be positive for products containing cranberries that they enjoy more (e.g., juice, Craisins® , etc.).
The choices of $2, $5, and $10 represent common prices for cranberry products sold in grocery stores.
Next, survey respondents were asked for their level of certainty (0% to 100% in 10% increments) of
their responses. Past research suggests that people with 70% to 80% or more certainty tend to provide
more accurate contingent valuation responses [55], so this can be used to mitigate hypothetical bias.
Respondents were asked to specify their reasons if they were not willing to pay any price increase
for wild pollinated cranberries. The survey concluded with socio-demographic questions, including
if they read product labels when shopping, prior knowledge of colony collapse disorder (CCD) and
commercial honey bee (CHB) keeping, viewing climate change (CC) as a problem, having at least one
child, as well as their gender, ethnicity, age, and annual income. These socio-demographic variables
were regressed against willingness to pay using ordinary least squares with associated parameters (ßn )
and random error (ε):
WTP = ß0 + ß1 Price + ß2 Oath + ß3 Certainty + ß4 Labels + ß5 CCD + ß6 CHB + ß7 CC +
ß8 Child + ß9 Gender + ß10 Ethnicity + ß11 Age + ß12 Income + ε

(5)

to test for factors significantly influencing respondents’ stated preferences. An ordered logit regression
was also run to compare to the ordinary least squares model.
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3. Results
3.1. Producers’ Pollination Practices
Although wild blueberry producers in Maine, USA managed slightly more cropland per farm than
cranberry producers in Massachusetts, USA (see Table 2), wild blueberry producers are more reliant on
the pollination services of wild bees (F(1,142) = 5.731, p = 0.018), and are 3.74 times more likely to not
use honey bees than cranberry producers (logistic regression slope = −0.508, χ2 (1) = 7.161, p = 0.007).
For those wild blueberry producers who do rent honey bee hives, stocking densities are greater than
densities used in cranberry (F(1,103) = 12.516, p = 0.006). Honey bee hive density is positively associated
with yield for both industries (Slope = 8.923, F(1,84) = 8.473, p = 0.005). The percentage of available crop
blossoms pollinated by wild bees (fruit set) was estimated by cranberry farmers to be 34.3%, and by
wild blueberry farmers to be 39.9% (Table 2). Wild blueberry and cranberry producers who did not
rent honey bee hives attributed more pollination (83.8%) to wild bees than did producers who rented
hives (30%). A greater percentage of wild blueberry (36%) than cranberry (18%) producers reported
monitoring wild bees.
Table 2. Comparisons of use and characteristics of pollinators by wild blueberry (BB) producers in
Maine, USA and cranberry (CB) growers in Massachusetts, USA using ANOVA and chi-squared tests.
Dependent Variable
(1) Hectares (ha) managed a

Crop/Effect

Mean
(Standard Error)

Crop: BB
Crop: CB

Statistic

p-Value

184.17 (59.50)
39.55 (66.01)

F(1,143) = 2.691

0.103

3.05 (0.72)
0.51 (0.80)

F(1,142) = 5.731

0.018

(2) Hectares pollinated by wild bees

Crop: BB
Crop: CB
Hectares managed NS
Hectares × crop NS

(3) Use of honey bee hives by
growers (predicts probability not to
use hives)

Crop
Hectares managed
Hectares × crop NS

-

χ2 (1) = 7.161
χ2 (1) = 24.757

0.007
<0.0001

5.31 (0.42)
2.92 (0.40)

F(1,103) = 12.516

0.006

(4) Hives/ha of those renting hives

Crop: BB
Crop: CB
Hectares managed
Hectares × crop NS

F(1,103) = 11.618

0.0009

F(1,77) = 22.261

<0.0001

(5) Rental cost of honey bee colonies

Crop: BB
Crop: CB
Hectares managed NS
Hectares × crop NS

F(1,124) = 8.125

0.005

F(1,124) = 127.707

<0.0001

(6) Expected fruit set by wild bees

Crop NS ; Crop: BB
Crop: CB
Hectares managed
Hectares × crop NS
Use of HB
Use of HB × crop NS

a

$98.44 ($2.40)
$77.90 ($3.11)

39.89% (3.34%)
34.30% (4.04%)
−0.511 X (sqrt ha)
no HB = 83.81%
(5.02%)
HB = 26.96%
(1.97%)

Square root (SQRT) transformed, but means are untransformed.

3.2. Pollination Value
The replacement cost ($7,272,851) for Maine wild blueberry rented honey bee hives at stocking
densities weighted by farm size is 13% of the average production value ($55,622,419) of the crop
during 1998–2012. The replacement cost for Massachusetts cranberry ($1,508,454) is 2% of the average
production value ($76,835,455) of the crop during 1998–2012. This difference in the cost of wild
pollinator replacement is attributed to the lower stocking densities and prices of rented honey bees
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for cranberry (3.66 hives/ha at $78.62/hive) versus wild blueberry (9.46 hives/ha at $104.20/hive).
Greater cranberry production value is attributable to greater average cranberry yield (14,996 kg/ha)
compared to wild blueberry yield (3704 kg/ha), despite cranberry’s lower (42%) average price per kg
(Table 3).
Pollination valuation estimations of net farm income (NFI) and attributable net income (ANI)
subtract production costs from total revenue, reflecting farmers’ realized returns. NFI and ANI may be
more accurate estimations of pollination value that are between the value of short-run catastrophic
crop loss from pollinator collapse and the long-run perfect substitutability of managed pollinator
rentals. The estimated total NFI for Maine’s wild blueberry industry ($12,852,054) exceeded the total
NFI for Massachusetts’ cranberry ($10,226,073), owing to 71% more harvested average (1998–2012)
crop area for wild blueberry (9384 ha) compared to cranberry (5501 ha). Cranberry NFI per ha ($2009)
exceeded that for wild blueberry ($1536). This difference is attributable to the greater cranberry yield
per ha (305%), which resulted in greater crop total revenues per hectare ($13,991 for cranberry versus
$5953 for wild blueberry).
Maine Cooperative Extension recommendations (personal communication, David Yarborough)
for honey bee hive rental for wild blueberry (9.88 hives/ha) are a greater portion of variable costs for
wild blueberry production (35%), whereas recommended [56] hive rental (4.94 hives/ha) comprises
only 7% of the variable costs for cranberry producers. Therefore, replacement cost (or the cost of honey
bee hives) for wild blueberry (RC = $992/ha) is greater than its attributable net income from wild bees
(ANIwb = $613/ha). Cranberry ANIwb was estimated at $689/ha. Decreasing values for production
value, net farm income, and ANIwb were consistent for both crops across the full range of 1998–2012
crop prices (Table 3).
The attributable net income per ha for wild blueberry is divided between rented honey bees
(ANIhb = $923/ha) and wild bees (ANIwb = $613/ha). For Massachusetts cranberry, these values are
also greater for rented honey bees ($1320/ha) compared with wild bees ($689/ha). Attributable net
income was calculated using observed wild bee densities and honey bee hive bee counts [19,48,52]. This
is greater for rented honey bees for cranberry ($0.09/bee) compared with wild blueberry ($0.012/bee).
Wild bee densities in cranberry are slightly greater than in wild blueberries [18,45,47], so wild bee
pollination value per bee is less ($0.26/bee) than for wild blueberry ($0.31/bee). Attributable net
income values per wild bee are greater than those for rented honey bees due to wild bees’ greater
pollination efficiency [57,58].
Production functions for wild blueberry indicate a lower marginal impact of hive use on yield
compared to cranberry, with diminishing returns to rented honey bee hive use for cranberry after two
hives per ha compared to four hives per ha for wild blueberry (Figure 4). Cranberry’s greater marginal
output is a result of average 1998–2012 crop yields, which are more than three times larger than that
of wild blueberry; they are harvested into 18-wheel tractor trailers compared to 10-wheeler flatbeds
or the smaller trucks that are typically used to transport wild blueberries out of the field. Fewer
cranberry pollen grains per flower are required for cranberry pollination compared with that required
for blueberry pollination, and therefore, hive use per ha for Massachusetts cranberry is less than that
for Maine wild blueberry, even though cranberry floral density (61.8–98.8 million/ha) exceeds that for
wild blueberry (19.8 million/ha) [56,59]. Despite lower cranberry prices, the greater marginal impacts
on crop yield for cranberry relative to wild blueberry result in not only greater marginal changes in
total revenue per ha, but also greater marginal changes in profit (net farm income) per ha for cranberry
($2440–6206) compared to wild blueberry ($797–1102) when using two to eight hives per ha (Table 4).
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Table 3. 1998–2012 Maine, USA, wild blueberry (BB) and Massachusetts, USA, cranberry (CB) crop production values of pollination.
2012 Rented Hives a

Measure Crop

a

Average for 1998–2012 Crop Years

# HB
Hives

Hive
Rental
Cost

Cost of
Replacing
Wild Bees
with HB
(RC)

Attributable
Net Income
Wild Bees a

Net Farm
Income a

Production
Value b

Price/kg b

Production
(Million kg) b

Harvested
Area (ha) b

Total

BB
CB

69,800
19,048

$104.20
$78.62

$7,272,851
$1,508,454

$5,126,684
$3,507,543

$12,852,054
$10,226,073

$55,622,419
$76,835,455

$1.607
$0.933

34.719
82.064

9384
5501

Per ha

BB
CB

9.46
3.66

$984.91
$286.72

$992 c
$287

$613
$689

$1536
$2009

$5953
$13,991

-

3704
14,996

-

From 2012–2013 wild blueberry (n = 80) and 2013–2014 cranberry (n = 66) grower surveys for honey bee (HB) use. b From U.S. Department of Agriculture National Agricultural Statistics
Service (1998–2012) and Census of Agriculture [33] (1997, 2002, 2007, 2012). c Estimated by dividing 2012 rented hive value from Maine beekeepers [44] by 2012 harvested wild blueberry
cropland from Census of Agriculture [33] (2012).
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Table 4. Total and marginal output, revenue, and profit per hectare from adding more rented hives for Maine, USA, wild blueberry and Massachusetts, USA, cranberry.

Crop

Wild
blueberry

Total
Revenue
($/ha)

Value
Marginal
Product
($/ha)

Variable
Costs
(VC, $/ha)

Hive
Rental %
of VC

Fixed
Costs
($/ha)

Net Farm
Income
(NFI, $/ha)

Marginal
Profit
(NFI) a
($/ha)

Hives/ha

0
2
4
6
8
10

2396
3236
4105
4907
5575
6085

840
869
802
668
510

1.607
1.607
1.607
1.607
1.607
1.607

3851
5201
6597
7886
8960
9779

1350
1396
1289
1074
819

1565
1856
2150
2438
2714
2977

0
11.23
19.39
25.64
30.71
35.00

1655
1655
1655
1655
1655
1655

631
1690
2792
3793
4591
5147

1059
1102
1002
797
556

10,790
17,694
24,520
29,454
32,272
33,670

6904
6826
4934
2818
1398

0.933
0.933
0.933
0.933
0.933
0.933

10,070
16,515
22,885
27,491
30,121
31,426

6445
6370
4605
2631
1305

5089
5327
5565
5780
5971
6145

0
2.95
5.65
8.16
10.53
12.79

6583
6583
6583
6583
6583
6583

−1602
4605
10,737
15,128
17,567
18,698

6206
6133
4390
2440
1131

0
2
4
Cranberry
6
8c
10 c
a

Marginal
Crop Price b
Yield a
($/kg)
(kg/ha/hives)

Crop Yield
(kg/ha)

Marginal yield is the incremental change in yield from adding additional rented hives calculated from estimated production function equations in Figure 3. Marginal profit (MP) is
the change in NFI for wild bees from incrementally adding hives. b Crop prices are the 1998–2012 average real prices adjusted for inflation using a crop-specific producer price index.
c Only one cranberry grower surveyed on 9 April 2013 (n = 66) in East Wareham, Massachusetts stocked 7.41 hives per hectare. University of Massachusetts Cooperative Extension
recommendation is to not exceed stocking density of 4.94 hives per hectare.
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Linear multivariate regressions for production functions (Table 5) explained more of the
variation in crop yield for both wild blueberry (r2 = 0.555) and cranberry (r2 = 0.508) compared to
univariate nonlinear asymptotic models for these same crops (r2 = 0.263 and 0.141 respectively,
as seen in Figure 4). For both crops, larger farms had significantly higher yields. For wild blueberry,
mid-coast producers in Waldo, Knox, and Lincoln counties in Maine had significantly lower yields
compared with those in Maine’s Downeast region in Washington County, which was likely due to
the lower intensity systems and smaller fields typically found in this area. Wild blueberry pollination
management did not significantly affect yields. Cranberry farmers managing the improved Stevens
variety had greater yields than farmers producing traditional Early Blacks and Howes. Cranberry
producers tended to have significantly greater yields if they altered pesticide use for bees, left standing
dead wood around their bogs, and if they did not change hive stocking densities when they
perceived spillover pollination from other producers’ rented honey bees (Supplementary Materials,
Tables S1 and S2).
Table 5. Linear multivariate regression estimates for Maine, USA, wild blueberry (BB) and
Massachusetts, USA, cranberry (CB) production functions.
Dependent
Variable F-Test &
Significance a
BB crop yield
(hg/ha)
F(5,72) = 16.683 ***

CB crop yield
(kg/ha)
F(9,60) = 5.863 ***

Independent
Variables

Coefficient

Standard Error

t-Statistic
& Significance a

Model It (r2 )

Intercept

1822.76

242.08

7.529 ***

0.555

Hives/acre
Hives/acre2
Hives/acre3
Acres
pollinated
Midcoast
growers

2038.37
−651.27
59.51

434.49
190.09
18.10

4.691 ***
−3.429 ***
3.287 ***

0.25

0.09

2.674 ***

−869.89

402.86

−2.159 **

Intercept

12,273.21

2720.75

4.511 ***

Hives/acre
Hives/acre2
Hives/acre3
Acres
pollinated
Early
Blacks/Howes

6632.64
−4598.85
817.55

6089.58
5469.64
1274.30

1.089
−0.846
0.642

10.09

2.47

4.176 ***

−3187.48

1475.82

−2.160 **

4016.68

1584.32

2.535 **

4531.26

1832.48

2.473 **

3519.36

1283.49

2.742 ***

−5399.92

1653.48

−3.266 ***

0.508

b

Stevens b
Alter pesticide
use
Leave dead
wood
Rent fewer
hives
(spillover)
a

Significance at p = 0.10 (*), p = 0.05 (**), and p = 0.01 (***).
and Howes) and improved (Stevens).

b

Cranberry cultivars that are traditional (Early Blacks

Alter pesticide use
Leave dead wood
Rent fewer hives
(spillover)

4531.26
3519.36
−5399.92

1832.48
1283.49
1653.48

2.473 **
2.742 ***
−3.266 ***

Significance at p = 0.10 (*), p = 0.05 (**), and p = 0.01 (***). b Cranberry cultivars that are traditional
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a
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3.3. Consumer and Producer Surveys
There were no significant differences in the willingness-to-pay values between cranberry consumer
survey respondents who took the oath versus those who did not for both ordinary least squares
and ordered logit models. Higher consumer willingness to pay for wild pollinated cranberries
was significantly associated with higher certainty, reading product labels, knowledge about colony
collapse disorder, belief that climate change is a problem, women versus men, non-African Americans,
and higher income. The price premium that survey respondents were willing to pay for wild bee
pollinated cranberries as a percentage of product price declined for $2 (12%), $5 (8.6%), and $10
(7.5%) cranberry products with an average price premium of 8.4%. Cranberry wild pollination price
premiums were slightly less than the 14% premium [30] that was found for blueberries. Applying
these price premium percentages to the production value of both crops, consumers’ value of wild
bee pollination are quantified for both Maine wild blueberry ($888/ha) and Massachusetts cranberry
($1179/ha) in Table 6, which is close to covering the $974/ha annual cost of establishing pastures
(a.k.a. pollination reservoirs) for wild bees [60]. For both crops, consumer willingness to pay per ha
exceed the attributable net income for wild bees (ANIwb ) per ha. The amount that surveyed wild
blueberry ($140/ha) and cranberry ($188/ha) producers are willing to invest annually on their farms to
enhance wild pollinators is only ≈15% of what consumers are willing to pay for wild bee pollination
and ≈25% of ANIwb (Table 6).
Maine, USA, wild blueberry and Massachusetts, USA, cranberry pollination
Table 6.
valuation comparisons.
Crop Production Valuations ($/ha)

Crop

Net Farm
Production
Income
Value a
(NFI) b
Wild
5953
blueberry
Cranberry 13,991
a

Willing to Pay ($/ha)

Attributable
Marginal
Replacement
Net Income
NFI
for 2 to
Cost b
Wild Bees b
4 hives/ha b

Consumer c Producer b

1536

613

992 d

1102

888

2009

689

287

6133

1179

140
188
b

From Census of Agriculture [33] (1998–2012) and Census of Agriculture [33] (1997, 2002, 2007, 2012). From
2012–2013 wild blueberry (n = 80) and cranberry (n = 66) grower surveys of crop production, wild bee pollination,
hive use, and amount willing to annually invest in wild bee habitat on-farm. c From 2013 blueberry (n = 498) [30] and
2016 cranberry (n = 771) consumer willingness to pay surveys with 14% (wild blueberry) and 8.4% (cranberry) price
premium paid over production value. d Estimated by dividing 2012 rented hive value from Maine beekeepers [44]
by 2012 harvested wild blueberry cropland from Census of Agriculture [33] (2012).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Improving Valuation Metrics of Wild Bee Pollination
One method of estimating the value of wild bee pollinators is to calculate the cost of replacing
the pollination they provide with rented honey bee hives [28]. This is called the replacement cost
(RC). Replacement costs are estimated not by the direct replacement of one wild bee to one honey
bee, but rather by extrapolating the pollination provided by each honey bee hive to the pollination
services required to meet crop pollination demand. That is, if 50% of pollination is done by honey
bees in a given crop (e.g., wild blueberries), and honey bees are stocked at two hives per acre, then
the cost of replacing the pollination provided by wild bees (50% of total pollination) would be the
cost of renting two additional honey bee hives per acre. Honey bees and wild bees (bumble bees,
mining bees, etc.) differ in their pollination efficiencies. Bumble bees are as much as 10 times more
efficient on a per visit pollen deposition rate than honey bees [57,58]. However, because this valuation
estimate is not accounting for the replacement of bees on a one wild bee to one honey bee basis, relative
efficiencies are not part of the RC calculation. Instead, RC is based upon hive use in the field [53,61],
and the ecological interactions are inherent within the calculations. However, the challenge is that the
calculation assumes that these relative efficiencies are static. In the field, efficiencies change based on
the relative abundance of different species.
We estimate the replacement cost of wild bee pollination in Maine wild blueberry to be 13.08% of
the production value of the crop. In Massachusetts cranberry, replacement cost is only 1.96% of the
production value. As a valuation estimate for wild bees, replacement cost assumes that the per-hive
value of honey bees to crop pollination in fields with wild bees is equal to their value in fields with no
wild bees present. In other words, this assumes that a honey bee in a field with wild bees should be
valued the same as a honey bee in a field without wild bees present. This assumption is problematic
for a number of reasons. First, it is well established that pollination synergies exist between honey bees
and wild bees [62]. In almond orchards in California, USA, honey bee pollination efficiency increased
by approximately 66% when wild bees were present [63]. Research in Maine wild blueberry suggests
that honey bees are more efficient pollinators when they visit a flower that has been recently visited
by a bumble bee, although this was not directly measured [58]. The pollination services provided by
honey bees in hybrid sunflower fields in California, USA, increase by as much as five times when wild
bees are present [64]. These studies all point toward the conclusion that honey bees are far less effective,
and far less valuable on a per-bee or per-hive basis, when wild bees are absent. Thus, replacement cost
estimates undervalue the true cost of replacing wild bees with rented honey bee hives. Despite this
flaw, replacement cost is still a valuable tool to use not as a direct measure of wild bee pollinator value,
but rather as a relative measure for comparing value between crops. This method can also serve to
set a low end of the possible ranges of pollination value in a given crop. Here, we find that it would
cost Maine wild blueberry growers $992/ha to replace wild bee pollination services with rented honey
bee hives. In Massachusetts, cranberry growers would need to pay much less, only $287/ha (Table 6).
This discrepancy can be attributed to the greater per-hive cost that wild blueberry growers pay for
rented honey bees, and according to our grower surveys, the greater relative contribution that wild
bees play in crop pollination in wild blueberries.
A second method for estimating the value of wild bees to crops is to calculate the proportion of
net farm income that can be attributed to wild bees (ANIwb ) relative to the income that can be
attributed to honey bees (ANIhb ). Wild blueberry growers in Maine estimate that wild bees contribute
approximately 40% of the pollination of their crop, while cranberry growers in Massachusetts
estimate the contribution of wild bees at 34%. In both cases, managed bees (primarily honey bees)
are perceived to provide the remainder. This valuation method allows us to separately value the
contribution of wild versus honey bees in the crop. We relied upon grower survey data to estimate
ANIwb . However, in the field, the value of wild bees to ANI is variable. Variation exists between
fields and between years. In some cases, variation is caused by abiotic factors. For example, in 2013,
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pollination in Massachusetts cranberry fields was sufficient; however, unusually hot summer weather
stressed vines and contributed to aborted fruit, which reduced crop yield and profits. When crop
production decreases, so must ANIwb . Biotic factors also introduce uncertainty to ANI-based estimates.
For example, wild bee populations unpredictably vary between years [62], fluctuating from one year to
the next due to a combination of factors that include stochastic events [65], floral resources [66], and
source-sink dynamics [67].
ANIwb reflects the total contribution to farm profitability from wild bee (wb) pollination, but it,
similar to the other measures, has several limitations. These, and other ANI calculations in the literature,
do not differentiate between farm profits attributable to pollination from wild (ANIwb ) or managed
bees (ANIhb ) [16] versus other factors (i.e., irrigation, good weather conditions, fertilizers, suppressing
weeds) [68], potentially inflating pollination value. The ANI method also has limits as an aggregate
measure of pollination value, because it does not show the incremental (marginal) effects of adding
pollinators. The additional units for managed bees are standardized and quantifiable, facilitating an
estimation of marginal profit from incrementally adding hives [69] or nests [70]. However, determining
such marginal impacts of wild bees is challenging, because few surveyed producers monitor wild
bees (cranberry, 18%; wild blueberry, 36%), and to our knowledge, no field data exists that assesses
the marginal contribution of wild bees to yield in either crop. The reliability of our marginal profit
estimates would be enhanced by incorporating a field study-based estimate of the marginal impact of
wild pollinators on yield. The accuracy of this method could be enhanced by incorporating the value of
other contributors to crop yield in the assignment of ANI.
Production value (PV) offers a third way to value the contribution of pollinators to crop yield.
However, PV assumes a catastrophic loss in the absence of pollination, and ascribes the entire value of
the crop (PV) to pollination when the crop is 100% reliant on pollination, as is true for both of our
focal crops [4]. While it is true that for many crops, production would be zero without pollinators,
we cannot ignore the contribution of fertilizer, weed control, pest control, and other factors to yield.
The production valuation method is useful in assigning a ceiling to the value of pollination in any
given crop. In this study, we can consider the pollination value ceiling in Maine wild blueberry at
$5953/ha, and the pollination value ceiling in Massachusetts cranberry at $13,991/ha (Table 6).
None of the three pollination valuation methods (replacement cost, attributable net income,
and production value) that were used in the literature measure the incremental contribution, or where
diminishing returns exist for each additional pollination unit. In lieu of data on the incremental
contribution of wild bees, here we used honey bee hives. By fitting a crop production function
(yield/ha as a function of hives/ha) to producer survey data, we estimated the incremental (marginal)
increases in the revenue, yield, and profit of each pollination unit (honey bee hives). This is a fourth
method to value pollination.
The University of Massachusetts Cooperative Extension currently recommends stocking no more
than ≈5 honey bee hives per ha for cranberry. This recommendation does not align with the marginal
increases in revenue per hive according to our production function (Table 4) or economic theory, which
posits producing where there are intermediate diminishing returns (i.e., for insurance) [52]. In fact,
the marginal value of increasing from eight hives per ha to 10 hives per ha in cranberry is $1131,
or an additional 1398 kg/ha. Gaines-Day and Gratton (2016) [69] reported an even greater marginal
yield increase between eight and 10 hives per hectare (≈3000 kg/ha) in Wisconsin cranberry fields,
albeit this marginal increase becomes much smaller as the proportion of forest in the surrounding
landscape increases. The landscapes around Massachusetts cranberry bogs are typified by thin forest
strips and suburbs that have limited floral resources for wild pollinators. Forests around Wisconsin
cranberries appear to draw honey bees out of cranberry fields during pollination, which is due to
the more rewarding bee forage in Wisconsin hardwood forests [69]. Whether or not this is true in
Massachusetts is undetermined, but studies to elucidate this in Massachusetts could help growers make
decisions on pollination strategy. The wild blueberry barrens of Maine have large fields surrounded by
more extensive patches of forest [71] than Massachusetts cranberry, but the forest is predominantly
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softwood, which is a generally poor habitat for crop pollinators [72], and is unlikely to pull honey bees
from the crop field in most wild blueberry landscapes.
According to our grower surveys, Massachusetts cranberry growers assigned greater
importance to wild bees (data not shown) compared with Maine blueberry growers, even though
they consider wild bees to contribute less to their crop fruit set (≈34%) than wild blueberry growers
(≈40%) (Table 2). This difference is most likely due to the greater marginal value of pollination in
cranberry. In poor pollination years, or when rental honey bee hives are less available, cranberry
producers are more immediately threatened with a greater loss of yield, revenue, and profit at the
margin compared to wild blueberry producers. The economics of pollination create a greater incentive
for cranberry producers to seek additional pollination units, whether from honey bees or wild bees.
Estimating production functions from producer surveys can enhance the understanding of
incremental effects of pollination on yield. The accurate calculation of net farm income and attributable
net income requires robust economic budgets with a specification of yield-dependent variable costs
as well as fixed costs such as depreciation. In this analysis, the pollination value of wild bees
was estimated based on allocating attributable net income between rented honey and wild bees
based on producers’ estimates of the percent fruit set from wild bees. While for wild blueberry these
estimates were consistent with measured field data [61,73,74], we have no similar data for cranberry to
validate producers’ estimates (Figure 4), so caution should be taken when interpreting the results
for cranberry. While grower estimates of crop yield, managed bee stocking densities, and wild bee
contribution to fruit is subject to bias and inaccuracies, previous work has shown that such data
can be very reliable, and at times more accurate than concurrent government farm census data [75].
Further, socio-economic data collected from surveys (Supplementary Materials, Tables S1–S3) and
in-depth producer interviews can complement field-based data. As demonstrated by Massachusetts
cranberry in our study, grower interviews may provide the only data currently available to estimate
the production function relationship between crop yield and managed bee use per area. Similarly for
Wisconsin cranberry, records kept by producers may be the only source of historical time-series data
on crop yields [69].
The wild bee pollination of crops can be valued in terms of some proportion of the crop value
(PV) or profit (ANIwb ), or in terms of the costs of procuring pollination services (RC), as described
above. In today’s consumer-conscious market, growers should also consider the value of wild
bee-pollinated foods to the consumers themselves. We assessed this value to Massachusetts cranberries
and Maine wild blueberries through consumer willingness-to-pay surveys. Consumers are willing to
pay 14% more for Maine wild blueberries that have been pollinated by wild bees, and 8.35% more for
Massachusetts cranberries that have been pollinated by wild bees. Using our survey-based production
value estimates for each crop, this means that wild bee-pollinated cranberries are worth an additional
$1179/ha, and Maine wild blueberries pollinated by wild bees are worth an additional $888/ha.
Considering the three production and producer-based valuation methods, RC sets the low end
estimate, and PV sets the high end estimate. Then, in Massachusetts cranberry, the value of pollinators
(managed and wild) to the crop is between $287 and $13,991/ha. ANIwb is in between, at $689/ha
for Massachusetts cranberry. Our consumer-based willingness-to-pay offers a fifth way to value the
worth of wild bees to crop production ($1179/ha), and also falls within the range we present above.
In Maine wild blueberry, the value of managed and wild bees to the crop is between $992–$5953/ha.
Unlike cranberry, ANIwb for wild blueberry at $613/ha is less than RC ($992/ha) due to the greater
honey bee hive stocking density required and the higher price of honey bee hive rentals. However,
consumer willingness to pay for wild bee-pollinated Maine wild blueberries is $888/ha, which is
within the range we present (Table 6).
4.2. Implications for Policy and Pollination Security
Our surveys found that many cranberry and wild blueberry growers in the northeastern United
States of America are not yet willing to significantly invest in wild bee pollination strategies. In fact,
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consumers are willing to pay more for wild bee-pollinated crops than growers are willing to invest in
wild bee pollination strategies. In both crops, berry prices are currently following a steep downward
trajectory, and producers may have only limited capital from variable profits [65] to make an
investment in wild bee pollination. However, these decreasing profit margins, the greater availability of
government cost-share programs, the regulatory predictability of the Endangered Species Act for listed
pollinators, and the possibility of added-value for wild bee-pollinated food through the new Bee Better
Certified program [76] all may bring USA growers closer to adoption of wild bee pollination strategies.
In Maine, eligible producers are increasingly taking advantage of USDA-NRCS (United States
Department of Agriculture—Natural Resources Conservation Service) cost-share programs. Similar to
Europe’s Agri-Environmental schemes [77], these USA government assistance programs provide
technical and financial assistance to growers to manage farm habitats that support greater
populations of wild pollinators. In theory, this will increase the abundance and diversity of wild crop
pollinators, and decrease growers’ expenditures for honey bee hive rentals as more abundant wild
bee populations supplant honey bees [78]. In practice, the research supports the idea that creating
habitats for pollinators on-farm can increase pollinator diversity [79], abundance [80,81], population
stability [82], and measures of pollination service that include fruit quality, fruit set, and yield [62,83,84].
In 2018, USA government support for pollinator-focused USDA-NRCS practices (e.g., pollinator
hedgerows, pollinator conservation cover) increased significantly. Cost-share payments are made to
growers as a percentage (approximately 60–75%) of the total estimated cost of the practice. In 2017,
the estimated cost of planting one hectare of wildflowers through government cost-share programs
ranged between $1119 and $1989. Across the USA in 2018, this rate increased by 174–221%,
to $1945–4411/ha [85]. In the state of Maine, as a direct result of this increased payment rate, an
initiative program (the Maine Pollinator Initiative), and increased outreach and capacity for technical
support, the number of producers planting habitat for pollinators increased by approximately 600% [86].
However, this estimate is across sectors, and includes mixed vegetable growers, forestry producers,
apple growers, and blueberry growers.
On 21 March 2017, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) declared the rusty-patched
bumble bee (Bombus affinis) a federally endangered species. Listing as an endangered species comes
with stringent protections for the species [87]. The rusty-patched bumble bee was once common in both
Maine’s wild blueberry fields and also in Massachusetts cranberry bogs. The USFWS is set to make a
determination on a second species, the yellow-banded bumble bee (Bombus terricola), in September
2018. These listings have growers concerned that changes in management could be prescribed by
the USFWS to help recover these species. To alleviate concern and protect the species, the Maine
USDA-NRCS has spearheaded a regional proposal across six northeastern USA states to create a
Working Lands for Wildlife program. This program would further incentivize pollinator conservation
by producers, provide guidance to protect pollinators on farmland, and in turn, provide participating
producers with some level of liability protection from take. This program, if enacted, could provide
growers with an additional justification for creating pollinator habitat on farmland.
Market prices for both cranberry and wild blueberries have declined sharply in the last several
years. Some Maine blueberry growers are leaving fields unharvested because their return from the
product no longer pays for the cost of harvesting. Cranberry producers are exploring options to
restore commercial cranberry bogs back to native bogs; in some cases, the cost of harvesting is no
longer economically justified. These drops in processed berry prices on one hand make cash-strapped
growers less likely to invest the capital required to shift from honey bee to wild bee pollination systems.
On the other hand, honey bee hive rental can comprise a significant part (35% for wild blueberry;
7% for cranberry) of growers’ variable costs. Once growers do make the shift to a wild bee-centric crop
pollination model, annual honey bee rental numbers should decline, saving growers’ money and time.
Finally, the Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation’s new Bee Better Certified program
offers those growers that conserve pollinators through adaptive management and habitat creation
an opportunity to increase the value of their product through labeling. As this certification standard
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grows in popularity, it will add one more factor entering into growers’ decisions on whether or not to
adopt a wild bee-centric pollination model. According to this study, consumers are willing to pay
a ≈10% premium for blueberries and cranberries pollinated by wild bees—a premium that may be
realized through eco-labeling. Our consumer willingness-to-pay surveys may be biased toward those
more likely to participate in online marketplaces (higher income, more education), and may not be
exactly representative of wild blueberry and cranberry consumers. So, better quantification of wild
bee-pollinated eco-label price premiums using additional surveys and/or focus groups of these
crop-specific consumers is warranted.
5. Conclusions
Pollination valuation metrics each have limitations, but when evaluated together, they can be
insightful. Pollination hive rental data is available to calculate replacement cost; however, the perfect
substitution of rented honey bees for wild bees is not always valid. Production value and net farm
income capture catastrophic pollinator collapse and subsequent crop losses; however, both indicators
may not be attributable exclusively to wild pollinators. The attributable net income from wild bees
can be calculated from the contribution to crop pollination from wild bees versus managed honey bees
using both entomological field surveys in addition to producer surveys; however, the responsiveness of
a crop to wild bee pollination is not distinguished. Marginal profit using production functions
can be used to determine the optimal level of pollination services, and when estimated from producer
surveys, rented honey bee hives serve as a proxy for wild pollination until field data for the incremental
marginal value of wild bees exists. We propose using marginal profit to distinguish the greater value of
optimal pollinator input use from diminishing returns from higher pollinator densities.
Between 83% of Massachusetts, USA, cranberry and 93% of Maine, USA, wild blueberry producers
rated wild bees as being very important or important in our surveys. Despite this recognition of the
critical role of wild pollinators in their crop’s production, surveyed producers were less able to invest
in wild bee conservation practices on their farms. Producers’ level of investment of $140–188/ha was
only ≈15% of what consumers of these crops were willing to pay for wild bee pollination, and only
≈25% of the attributable net income from wild bees per hectare. Government cost share and the federal
protection of endangered pollinators can continue to encourage more agricultural producers to install
pollinator habitats on their farms. Additional support can come from higher prices that consumers are
willing to pay for eco-labeled wild bee pollinated crops.
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